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Macon Gospel Radio Station & Host
Nominated for Prestigious Award
95.5FM and Radio Host, Harold Young are
first-time nominees for Stellar Award
Macon, GA – Macon Urban Alliance’s premiere gospel station, 95.5FM/900AM and its
local, on-air host, Harold Young, have been nominated for Stellar Award Gospel Station
of the Year and Gospel Announcer of the Year. This is the first time the station and
Young have been nominated. The Stellar Awards is considered the most prestigious
Gospel awards show in the United States and honors Gospel Music artists, writers, and
industry professionals.
“I feel so blessed and honored to be nominated for such an amazing award,” says
Young. “Being the only local Gospel personality on air has been a rewarding
experience. And this award gives Macon a chance to shine nationally and internationally
and highlights our thriving Gospel community.”
General Manager and Vice-President of the Macon Urban Alliance, Claudell Price
agrees: “Macon has a significant musical legend history with Otis Redding, Little
Richard [and others]. The nomination is fitting because Macon has a deep Gospel and
R&B background. For 95.5FM to be a part of that is an honor.”

Young is the station’s first host since its inception three years ago. “Harold Young works
very, very hard on-air and in the community,” says Price. “This award represents how
important gospel music is to our community. The award is like the GRAMMY Awards for
Gospel music.”
Harold Young hosts, “Mid-Day Praise Break” Show Monday through Friday from 10am
until 3pm. The show plays the latest in contemporary Gospel music, featuring Gospel
recording artists such as Kirk Franklin, Travis Greene, Deitrick Haddon, Yolanda
Adams, Cece Winans and many others.
About the Stellar Awards:
The Chicago-based Central City Productions, Inc. (CCP) produces the Stellar Gospel
Music Awards. It has been 32 years since the first awards show was taped at the Arie
Crown Theater in Chicago, and the Stellar Awards has now become the premier Gospel
event that recognizes and honors African American artists. This one of a kind award
show has showcased top Gospel artists and many television and film stars.
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For more information on Harold Young, visit:
www.facebook.com/BrotherHaroldAllNewPriase
www.twitter.com/BrHarold_Praise

Harold Young on Praise 95.5FM

